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Premature Explosion Brinrjs Death Arrives in Fort With Her Main Piston Kiot Between Union and Non-unio- nAlexandria County to Choose Be-

tween
to Maryland Farmers. Dives Will Ho Longer Be Per Rod Snapped inTTwo. Morton Cadets and Fencibles Are Men at Indianapolis. Congressional Cemetery Suffers

Reform and Thugism. mitted to Use Them. Speeding Toward Washington. From Sacrilegious Thieves.
It "Was Bolnjr TJed In BemovitiK Five Days Out "WBea tbe Accident An Assistant Foreman Dadly Beaten

Stumps und a Cartridge Went Occurred Passengers "Were Per-

fectly
by a Mob That One ofCROOKED RINGS OF OFFICIALS MESSENGER BOYS SAFE NOW ROUSING RECEPTION Deported

Off Before Intended. ORNAMENTS CARRIED AWAYCool A Smooth Sea. tho Assailants Was Killed.

"Lltflc DicKle" TOliiiHon and Sheriff
" oltcli UnveTMiHed Off Their l'mxe
Strln;;w in Order to Tinjoy LuiiKor
the VrultM of Failure to Knforoe tlio
Ii CaiidlduteDoiiKlush'Ciirecr,

To --day the citizens of Alexandria
eonnty will have theirlast opiiorniniiy, !or
a year, to demonstrate whether they
prererreform roleoracoutinuancft-- j tijujj-Is- m

.

The election of city and county officers
will be held and the results will be or

to the cou nutty, but to the
State of Virginia and to the city or
"Washington as well.

It has been demonstrated bejond doubt
that the present tvt or ollioialh are ullied
nrith the very worst eleiiientb or crime in the
county, and there is no hope of a bottcr-Jae- nt

of the conditions so long as they re-

main in. ontce,
Little biokey" Johnson line been true

to his promibe, that he would not fernjc
out irnue, and, in Tact, has gone a liuie
farther and covered his eyes Tor fear he
should see it.

FOWUn OF THIS PU11SE.
Those familiar with politics across the

river are of the opinion that the purse in
this instance is mlghtior than the press
and the people; and it is Hie general "belief
that unless the reform element pu:ls all
together "Dickey" JoIiiimjii, Vouch,
the alleged sheriff, and their crooked co-

horts will come out victorious.
The chief Interest centers about the

office of commonwealth attorney, now held
by Johnson , whobe opponent is Air. "W.
Douglass.

Mr Douglasses a"Washhigtoiilaii,ihlrty-f- c
ur Tears of age, who liegan a business

career with Uie St. Paul A; Northern U. K.,-J- u
which he save ample uvidcin-- orea.vrii-Xx- e

ability. Hoping Tor a higher en
he studied law and was gmduuw-- from
Georgetown Law College nine jeursago.

Mil. DOUGLASS' CAltliUR.
His business experience, and great en-

ergy and personal integrity soon obtained
Tor htm a valuable clientele, which is con-
stantly increasing.

Reform is the only slogan in the present
contest, party lines having been swept
away, and Kepuhucuus and Democrats,
white aud coloied, have unlisted for the
struggle with Uie opposition.

Mr Douglass is regarded iu all sides as
Uie man for the emerguuey. aud the good
people are exjieoted to rally around his
utandard

STILL HAVE IT IN VIEW
Aiiti-.siiloo- n LaiK'iers "Will "Work fora Diu Com out ion.

During the last week or two the execu-

tive committee r the u League
issued inviljttions to prominent teiuper-anr- e

workers in all pans of Uie country
iimung tliem to this city for Uie piupo.se
or holding a conference preliminary to
calling a national temperance convention.

.Replies to Uiese invitations have lieea
reeued Unfortunately on account of
previous business engagement a great
many of Uiofce invited tvere compelled to
dei hue In consequence of Uiis, at Uie
nieetiug of the cxecutie committee lield
yesterday afternoon, it was decided to
abandon Uie idea of holding a conference
here during the labi three days of Uiis
month.

Those present at Uie meeting were Kev.
Luther B Wilson, chairman; Jewje C.
Suter, secretary; Mrs. M. B. Grirfia,
Messrs A. L. Swarfwout, Col. Jolm L.
Vival, A. E. Shumaker, William 11. Pen-nel- l,

J S. Blackford and C O. Barker.
The holding of a national --miiHrunco

convention In Uie near future is by no
means abaudoned. The preliminaries,
howeer, will he arranged by correspon-
dence, and Uie secretary of Uie coiiiumiec
is instructed to begin the work at once.
Among the organizations which will be
asked to send representatives to Uie

are Uie Ep worth Leagues, Chris-
tian Endeavor Unions, National Law and
Order Leagues, and all Uie temperance
societies of the various religious denom-
inations. Besides Uie representatives of
Uiese bodies, Uieie will be Invited the most
prominent temperance workers from all
parts of the country.

SPEED OK Tit A INS.

Cfftiixiili-loiier- n Cannot Muko Tlieiu
Stop at Street Cior1iih.

In the case of Thomas Collins, an en-

gineer tor the BalUmore & Ohio Railroad,
charged with violating a police regulation
in falling to bring his "train to a stop be-

fore crossing H street, Judge Kimball de-
cided that Uie Commissioners had not the
power to make such a regulation, and dis-
missed the defendant. Lawyer Ueorge E.
Hamilton, counsel Tor the railroad company,
represented Uie defendant.

Judge Kimball held that the Commis-
sioners had powers to limit the speed of
trains, aud to compel Uie company to erect
gates and maintain watchmen at crossings,
but he did not think it was reasonable or
usual to require trains to stop at street
crossings. He said that he sjnjpiuiifzed
with the citizens of Northeast Washington,
and thought the tracks should be either
overhead or underground, but did not think
that Congress intended to give the Com-
missioners power to make such a regulation.

Minor Police Canes.
In the police court yesterday the follow-

ing minor caseB "were disposed of: George
J. Cole, vagrancy, thirty days; CharleB
Turner and Rebecca Pojndextcr, profan-
ity, thirty days; Harry Halby, profanity;
personal bonds; George C. Donn and Oliver
A.. Donn, cruelty to animals, collateral
forreited; "Wise Williams, vagrancy, re-
manded for mental examination; Beverly
Boyd, vagrancy, thirty dayys; Charlotte
Washington, aesault on Harriet Swain,
firteen days; Robert Ware, assault on
William Olmttead, dismissed; James Day,
assault on John C. J. Calvert, sixty days.

M. Dj reiifortli & Co.'s Sale.
The great "one-quHrt- off sale or fine

clothing now in progress at M. Dyren-fort- h

&. Co s Peniibjlvauia avenue store,
under the Metropolitan Hotel, is occa-
sioned by the fact that this rinn is com-
pelled to rebuild the Interior of their store
becauhe they have acquired the additional
space in the upper part of the building.

To Bave the stock from being ruined
by the dust and dirl or alterations and im-
provements, the entire stock has been
placed on sale at an enormous eacini ce,
and every effort will be made to dispose
of It before the changes are commenced.

Such ?n opportunity as this js seldom
offered to Washington genUemeu, who are
by Uii6 Bale enabled to secure fine cloth-
ing at very low Tates indeed.

It's now or ne"er, and delajs are danger-
ous. Call In time to secure best choice.

Mr Thomas T. Keane, stalls 35, 36,
49, 50, and 01, Center Market, leads in
the butchering business in Washington.
He slaughters all his own meats and he kills
only the best cattle. Established 1870.

.
Drink Washington Brewing Cumpnny's

"Ruby Lager?' new process.

Elkton, Md., May 22. A terrible acci-
dent took place at 9:30Una morning on
the farm of J. J". "Martin, or Philadelphia,
which is tenanted by W. C. Pyle, situated
on the Elk River, rive miles from Chesa-
peake City.

Mr. Pyle, with a number or assistants,
had becnengagedforsomedays In removing
stumps in a newly made field, using
dynamite cartridges for the purpose. n

Havelow, one or the assistants,
had just placed a cartridge in posiUon,
when a premature explosion occurred,

hurling the men through the air.
William Havelow was frightfully lacer-

ated and partly dismembered, and expired
shortly.

The injured ."Are;
W. C. Pyle, aged forty-fou- r years.
Frank Havelow, forty years.
A son of Frank Havelow, who will die

from the effects or bis injuries.

USED TO WEAR THE GRAY

Reunion of Veterans of the Single

Star Flan at Houston.

Mims "Wliuilo Davis, the- Daughter of
the Confederacy, IteceUe a jump-

ing "Welcome From Them.

Houston, Tex., May 22. Rain began
railing at daylight, with chilly east winds,
and poured down steadily all morning, dis-
arranging nia'ny event in the United Con-

federate Veteians programme.
It was 11 o'clock when W. D. Cleve-

land opened the first business of the ses-
sion, and introduced Gen. Charles Culber-
son, who in glowing words welcomed'tho
vetemas to Texas.

Mayor John T. Brown followed, ex-
tending the "hospitality or Houston., Gen.
John B. Gordon replied to the address of
welcome in behalf of the United Confed-
erate Veterans.

The parade in honor or Miss "Winnie
Davis has been postponed until
morning.

Upou adjournment Miss Winnia Davis
appeared and began to greet veterans.
The crowding was terriiic and it was
impossible ror muuy to get near her.

An incoming Missoiiri,Knmnsaud Texas
train, heavily loaded with passengers,
jumped the track eleven miles from hiuilli-vill- e.

The engineer and fireman were
badly hurt, l.ut all patM-iigei- s ooaiied.
The wreck was caused by vahouts.

MLSS DODGE SINKING.

Her Physician Expected Her to Dient Any Moment Before idornlii.
Miss Dodge, better known under the

nom deplume GaU Hamilton, wat at death's
door at the moment of going to press Uiis
morning, and it is more than prohaulo
that by theda wn ofday she will have passed
from earth.

Dr. W. W. Johnson, the atteuding pliyhic-ia- u,

waBCoiistauUy ather beiislde and held
out no hope for the prolongation or her
life. He eaid her death was likely at auy
mmute.

The condition or Secretary Gresham, Rep-
resentative Hut and

continues to improve and their re-
covery is certain.

FOUGHT THE BRITISH.
James "W. Scott Dies in Monmouth,

A jred N inety-evc- n Years.
Monmouth, 111., May 22. James W.

Scott, one or the oldest and n

residents or this section, died last even-
ing, aged ninety-seven- . He was born in
Philadelphia, and took an active part in
the war or 1812, helping In the trenches
about Baltimore.

At the" time or the bombardment or
Fort McHenry he worked on the embank-
ment with a wheelbarrow. He was a

well-know- n abolitionist, and his home
was a station on the underground rail-
road. Many a slave waB helped by him
on the way to Canada.

TEN THOUSAND SHORT.

Founder of a Short-Stor- y Periodical
Confenesjhe Embezzlement.

New York, May 22. William P. Robin-
son "was arraigned before Justice Voorhis

y on the charge of having embezzled
over $10,000 rrom Tillotson & Sons, or
Loudon aud New York.

It is probable that some or the moneyTvas
lost lu the publication or a periodical called
"Short Stories," which Robinson rounded
two years ago. Robinson has made a
written confession In which he says that the
stealing had gone on for over a year.

VTuhhlimtoil "Wum Knocked Out.
St. Louis, May 22. Savannah, Ga,, waB

selected y ror the nextannual meeting
of the Supreme Council or the Royal
Arcanum. The Georgia town was recom-
mended by the committee having Uie mat-
ter in hand, and the recommendation was
adopted, notwithstanding vigoious efforts
made by some of the delegates vrho wished
to hold the meeting in Uie District of Co-

lumbia.

He Made Sure of Death .
' Another suicide took place at the Ameri-
can House some time Tuesday night, and
an unknown man, who registered that
night as "D. Miller, Virginia," committed
the deed. A combination of whisky, laud-
anum and illuminating gas"7as the means
adopted to end his earthly career.

Delation of Money to Debts.
At Uie regular meeting of the NaUonal

StaUstical Association, held Tuesday even-

ing, at Columbian University, Hon. Henry
A. Robinson, staUsticIan of Depaiuuuut of
Agriculture, prealdiiig, a very interesUng
paper was read by Mr. E. T. Peters on
"Money aB Related to Debts."

Arretted "by the Detectives.
Charles F. Croggon, a dgarmukcr, was

arrested yesterday by Detectives Qululan
and Rhodes, Aarged with stealing a set
of bicycle tools from F. H. Yount, or No.
20 Sixth street southeast.

Cou ictlun of Houbebieukern.
Hess Mason and George Price, charged

With housebreaking, were convicted 1b
Judge Cole's court yesterday. They were
looking Tor a Job to Iraul away ashes, thoy
claim when they "were round in a backyard
apparently about to steal a set of harness.

Mnj. Mooro Directs That All Keepers
of Immoral Houses Shall Obey tlio
Instructions He Has Sent Out.
Lieut. Amiss Sees That the Notices
Are Properly Delivered.

Blue-coate- d pol icemen, members of Lieut.
Amiss' pieciuct, made the jounds or the
immoral quarter last evening and rang the
door-bel- l of each houho known to have
a District niestengor call-bo- x inside.

The ofllcera were armed with the latest
order rrcni headquarters, winch Is sweep-
ing In its eflect and will result in untold
good to the youth of the District. Tho
order was the result of a coiueienco jcbter-da- y

betweou Major William G. Moore, the
efficient chief of polite, ai.d his able
lieutenant, T. Biooke Anihs, of the First
precinct.

It is short and to the poin tand gives notice
to tho keepers of the "Division" resorts
that the messenger call boxes must be re-
moved from their premises at once.

The order was supplemented with the
notificaUon thathereatterlf auy minoraare
permitted to enter the houses lu question
tor any purpose whatever, they will lie
quickly raided and the proprietress made
to race the majesty of the law.

A COMPLETE VICTORY.
This excellent order, coupled with the

announcements made Trom the bench
Tuesday by Judges Miller and Kimball,
of the police court, makes Tho Times'
victory complete and grand". The moth-
ers or Washington, especially those whose
sons are messenger lads, can now sleep
soundly at night, reeling that their darl-
ings aru not being debauched in the sin-
ful resorts south or Pennsylvania avenue
or witnessing orgies that would almost
make a sphynx blush.

Under Amiss' instructions
the order was quietly, but errcetively,
carried out, and as a result the gas lamps
hi the shady section did not cast their
ritful and glimmering rays upon the forms
of any youths last night.

Some or the keepers or Uie resorts pro-
fessed to be glad Uiat the call boxes were
to he removed, and agreed wiUi The Times
Uiat Uiey had been a source or debauchery
to the little messengers. -

WILL EMPLOY MEN NOW.
Several or the women were asked what

they would do now Tor messcngere, and
their replies were that they would employ
colored melt for that service.

On Sunday night, it is said, the Christ-
ians, members of the Central Union Mis-
sion, who have established a branch
meeting-hous- e on D btrect bet ween Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets, will hold a praise
meeting to celebrate the action of the
police authorities and the work or The
Times in closing the doors of immorality
against the youth or the city.

it is uiiUer&loi.a ;.ao that Major Moore
has received a number or letters from
mothers, thanking him for Uie action he
has taken in the inteiest or God aud hu-
manity, in placing the stioiig barrier of
the law against the flood-gale- s or

in Uie immoral section.

HEADY FOR K1CKAPOO.

Crowds "Wattlnir for the Denervation
to Be Declared Open.

Oklahoma City, 0. T., May 22. All
night long the roads leading to the Klcka-po- o

country were crowded with men on
horseback going to the Kickapoo border In
anticipation of the opening or the reser-

vation to settlement.
The crowd is much larger than !was an-

ticipated here. There will hardier be an
d man in the town by tojmorrow

morning. The banks have given notice that
they would close for the day aud the report
was started that a raid by outlaws was
feared.

This morning a bus drawn by four horses
took out a town site party. On the bus was
loaded big tents and wet and dry Supplies
and inside were the town projectors and the
men who will open the first hotel and
restaurant.

Reports of trouble between marshals
and "sooners" are thick, but they are
unconfirmed. Hayatt, the Kansas boy,
who was first in line at the land orfice.sold
his place last night for $500 to a lady who
wants to make use.of a claim. He has been
engaged by her to hold the place for her
and willmake the race ojttothelaudforher.

BULLETS THKIll WELCOME.

Three Masked Bundlts Attempt to
Hold Up the "Wroiijj Town.

Guthrie, O. T., May 22. At Ingram, on
the bonier ol the Kickapoo reseivation,
three mnsked men rode up to to the post-offic-

but while they were dismounting
tho postmaster and several Kickapoo bet-tle-

.opened Ine and drove them olf.
They rode to the lesidence of John Webb,

and, calling him to the door, otdcred him
to bring out his money under penalty of
death. He said:

"All right; I'll get it."
Steniiingiiibide. he grablied a gun and

fired through the window, knocking one j

of the bandits olf his lioise. They litldled
the house with bullets, picked up the
wounded man, and lelt without any booty.

A Settlement In Slsilit.
Pocahontas, Va., May 22. There will

be a conference here to adjust
the strike between the operators and nilifrs.
Lawless and Webb had a conference to-

day in West Virginia, and they have
terms to submit. They are understood
to be that the men be paid every two
weeks aud the scrip be assignable and I

payable in currency as full value and the j

coal be weighed at the mines. Tho J

Portsmouth military arrived i

"Pullueimiii Coffin Hadly Jteiitbn.
Policeman O. H. Coffin was assaulted last

night by Charles Brawuor, a rreuuuulcr
of the river front, and before he could
get Brawnor to the station house, the po-

liceman was severely hammered. Brawner
had beaten a young man numed Charles
Gray, and when tho policeman caught
Brawner on the Tisu wharf, Bciwner thiew
him on the ground and used him piotty
roughly. Some citizens reudeied assist-
ance and he was taken to the station house
and locked up.

The Times lias just received niio titer
immense consignment of tlie stand-
ard premium books, any onoofSvliich
is offered, with The Times for one
month, at Thirty-fiv- e cents.- -

Tuose who liavo sent In subscrip-
tions and have not received their
books will now be served as soon as
the agents can cover tho ground.

Be sure and have the money ready
when your door bell rings.

Drink Washiugtoa Brewing Company's
"Euby Lager;" new process.

Now York, May 22. The overdue French
line Bteamor, La Gascogpe, 'Captain Baude-lo-

arrived In port at 5 o'clock tbiB after-
noon after a tedious and exciting voyage or
eleven days' duration.

La Gaacogne sailed from Havre on the
11th instant at 10 o'clock morning with
fifty saloon, forty.-fiv-e eecpnd cabin aud
403 steciago passengers.

She experienced fine weather down the
Chauui'l. On the 12Ui tho wind was from
southwest, with a high swell, which grad-
ually hauled to southeast. Ou the 16th
wheu In latitude 42, longitude 49, at 8:30
a. m. , the piston rod of the intermediate
engine broke. The ship was immediately
Btopped.

Chler Engineer LeBare reported the
to the captain. A consultation was

held, and it was decided to disconnect
the disabled engine. After much labor
tho task was successfully accomplished at
3:30 p. m.

During this time tho weaUier Tvas re-

markably fine and the sea perfectly smooth
Not the slightest excitement prevailed
when the accident occurred. The 6aloou

passengers, when told or the nature or Uie
accident, were perfectly, cool and quite
pleased to learn Uiat nothing more serious
had happened.

At 4 p. m., the ship resumed her voyage
to the westward under lily- - high and low
pressure engines at Ufo reduced speed of
eight knots per hour A'QlOlao a. m. this

morning Fire Island was Blgnaled, and
at 3 p. m. Sandy Hook was passed.

Strange to relate, tho piston rod broken
on this voyage was the new Tod placed
In the ship on her leturn to Havre after
her memorable voyage in February last.

INNOCENT TIM OF "DE NINT"

Mr. Campbell Doesn't Know About

the Pressmen's Notes.

He Tells Other 12m ploy cm of the G.
P. O. to Bo Patient and They,

Too, "Will Get an Increase.

Hon. Tim Campbell, of New York, was
Bitting at the Testal board at Chamber
liu'a last night when a Times reporter
asked lor a Tew moments' talk with him
To a question regarding the means used by
the pressmen to secure the advance of
their pay to 00 cents an hour, while the
binders and printers weie left at the. old
figure, Air. Cnmpliell promptly mulled:

"I'm a pres'-ma- myself, you know; wlllr
j tho rieratd a lung tune. Of cottxsu I did

ail I could for the boys. Jl introduced a
bill nearly four years ago. but couldn't get
it Uirough. Then the Column tees came to
me at me last tession and 1 said to 'em,
'This Is a pretty time to be asking ror an
advance, isn't it." Rati went to the Senate
Committee on Printing.

"Senator Gorman said it was impossible
to gtt the inert use lor all, but tne press-
men" were so tew and the money neeiied bo
little that lie thought it could be done. It
Would be a good thing for the blmiurs and
printers too, for it wouId'gie thtm an
opening wedge, an argument why their
pay should be raised. The advance was put
In the bill and it went through both houses
without a ripple." t

Mi.ujou Kih.u aii)thlpgortlienotesgiveii
by the pieM-inet- i to i ny Uie expenses of
securing the IicrtaieV"

"Not a thing; what ww. it? Did you
ever fee one ol the Lotcs? What was the
story?"

The repoitor repeated briefly .some or
the MnteiuiiilH made and 'Mr. Cumpncll
continued: "No, 1 ierT Itaid ol that.
Of course, I dun't krow-rwhn- i the muii may
have done among themtelves, but 1 knew
nothing about any notes.

"Who started tn story? What is it?
A case of sour grap"s on the part of the
oilier iii'mi? Tell tliem just lo be p.it'ient
and they will gt tl.eir increase too. I
am the lriud of the American iiicili.iuic in
Congresj or out of it and I'll h"lp see tnese
men g- -t their rights. But they will hurt
their cans') ir they begin to talk about cor-
ruption in getting lhi pressmen's advance.
How much do tney say tlw notes weie tor?
$l,40u? Well, say, any iiodyougiii to know
me better than that; come have something
with us."

SHE WANTS JDAM.AGES.

Suit Dronelit Against a "Well-Know- n

Horsi-iim- by Mrs. Taylor.
Cincinnati, O , May 22. Mrs. Bessie

E. Taylor filed a suit in Covington, Ky.,
against Jake Marklein, a horseman, to
recover $2,518 for jewelry and damages
in loss of time. The plaintiff alleges
that Marklein, who was training a horse
for her, took $1,518 of her jewelry outof
pawn and kept it.

The additional $1,000 or her claim is
Tor damages.- - She has attached Mark-lein'- s

horses at Ln tenia, including Toss
Witt, George B. Cox, Gus Iv. aud several

d fillies.

Stole a Horse and Whkoii.
Detective Lacey recovered a stolen horse

yesterday, the pioperty of Mis. lloweis, of
3 228 Maryland avenue northeast. Mrs.
Powers engaged a man named Chuilcs M.
Baker a few days ago to sell kindling wood
for her, and baker started out with a load.
When he hud of UiaLhu told the
horse and wagon to a matt named Flaherty,
who lives near the arsenal in South Wash-
ington, for $40. The detectives aic look-
ing for the man.

"Western Iteptibllcuiis on Silver.
'

Portland, Ore, May 22. The State Re-

publican Club convention elected
six delegates at large to thetnalioitul con- - :

venlion at Cleveland, June 10. While i

some of the delegutes chosen are favora- - j

ble to silver, uny arc unanimous iig.'inat
any declaration on the money question by
the National League of Republican Clubs.

The Smallpox In Stuiuitou.
Staunton, Va., Way 22. There ate now

sixty-nin- e cases or smallpox here, fo ir be-

ing now. Only live faro white. Nineteen
are convalescent. There van one death,
that of a ntgio, ,. tuiiiUug a total or
only five deaths, foucot them occuinng
two weeks ago. r -

Imagines He Is the. i'reldeut.
Sanitary Officer Frank sciHto SI. Eliza-

beth's Insane Asylum fycM;id'iy Frank
Moran, a eiranuer in .Washington, who
iamulued hhn-ti- r Jo htihiniiutnieiii, ai.d
said he wotrtd iitko hieuUsut mm-.- a.-- His

ea;.n He toU 6e K'd .(?. the
asylum, n.v;! ' - r .!& - t .
Lucy it . . 3r ' , "'--

seuiio Uie . i . i . ; .

, tfv . ." V

Lieut. Steele, One of the Judges, States
That But for Capt. Doraor's Error
tlio Fencibles "Would Have "Won in
Class A' Formation of Parade and
Order of March.

(Special to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., Way 22. The tram bearing

the Fencibles and Mortons reached here
safely at 10 p. m. The Mortons liavo
been amusing themselves firing blank
cartridges saved from yetterday'B fham-bnttl- e

at the natives they passed on Uie
road and are otherwise rejoicing over their
victories.

Lieut. Steele, one of the Judges, who
was on the train this morning, said in an
interview that had it not been lor the
Feucibles' error in missing a page or the
programme they would have won the drill.

They put up the best Inspection or any
company and that after tho rirst eight
or ten minutes of the drill they wanned up
to their work and every movement which
followed received an almost perfect mark.

Everybody is well and anxious to reach
home. ThetratnisduoluWabhhigtoiiabout
8 p. m., Thursday.

The Fencibles and the Morton Cadets will
be royally received by their many mends

iiiwii-inei- r arrival li'iro rrom Memphis una
evening. Tho arrangements ror the re-
ception or tlw home-comin- companies was
completed by Col. Moore and his staff at a
late hour last night.

The Washington Light Infantry Corps,
in command of Major B. It. Ross, will as-
semble In their full dress uniform at the
armory at 7:30 o'clock, and the Fenciblo

have been requested to meet
nt 7 o'clock. The Sixth U. S. Cavalry
Band and four full companies rrom Fort
Meyer will participate in the parade.

Both drill teams will arrive at the Balti-
more and Potomac depot a few minutes
before 9 o'clock, and will be escorted to
their armories by the home compauies,
which will form In the following order:
Col. William G. Moore and staff. Citizens'
committee, Henderson Drum Corps, First
Battalion, Major B R. Itoss and the Wash-
ington Light lurantry; Corcoran Caucus,
Secoiid Battalion, Major E. R. Campbell
commanding; Companies!), Cand U
Battalion; Third Battalion, Major O. L.
Suess commanding; Companies li, C and
D Fifth Battalion; Fourth Battalion, Major
Gilbert Thompson, commanding, Engineer
Corps, Troop A , D. C. N. G , and Battery A;
Fifth Battalion, Mount Pleasant Drum
Corps, National Itiflee, acd Old Guard;
SixthBat talion, Sixth United SratcsCavalry
JJand. National Fencibles
and National Finable drill team; Seventh
Battalion, Major F. T. Wilton, command-
ing, Legion Junes Drum Corp-- i omp.ilue-lJ- ,

C. and D: Third Battalion, Easiness High
School Cadets , Morton Cadets
and.MnrtonjHle.tEdrill team.

The route (Jfllic 'parade will be: Penn-
sylvania avenue to Fifteenth street to K
street to Mount Vernon place to New Tork
avenue to Armory, where the companies
will be dismissed. A reception will then
betenderedtheMortonsatFreundsonTenth
street northwest, but Convention Hall
will be used in c6nnection with the affair,
as previously announced.

The Fencibles will also be given a recep-
tion by their lady friends at the company's
quarters in Uie Armory. There will be
an exhibition drill by the Mortou Cadets
at ConvenUon Hall next Saturday evening,
auer wuiui uunung will be iudulged in
until a late hour.

LEAliUiJltS OUT US' FOHC12.

EpworthhiiiM Celebrate Their Order's
Sixth Aiuirturpury.

Tho main auditorium or Wesley Meth-
odist Episcopal Church is by no means a
small, place, yet it hardly afforded stand-
ing room for the multitude of lieople who
attended the sixth anniversary exercises
of the Ep worth League held there last
night.

Delegations and committees rrom the
twenty-si- chaptrs of the organisation in
and near Washington wre piVHeiituiiderthc
leadership or President W. 15. Matthews, and
their many-color- banners in
connection with th'i paints and potted plants
gave th" church a very picturesque and
pietty appearance.

Among the preachers in the chancel last
night wer: Revs. L. T Wiedenu.iu, Wi-
lbur Brian, M. F. B. Kice, J. II. Jlaiumoiid,
J. H. Hnitsock, Isaac Cantor, aud W. W.
Van Arsdale.

Activity of the Thieves.
Mr. J. B. Eckhardt.or No. 1110 Fifteenth

street uoithwt-st- , upoilid ut police liead-quaite-

yesloiduy that tome unknown per-
son stole ficm a "vest that he had lelt
hanging in a new building near 1 ho Chinese
legation, a silver huntiug-cas- o watch.

V.clor Vubiana, or the Hotel Cochran,
reported that a Phcc.u'x pi.cum.it tc tire
b.cj&e was c!ctu lmu in hum ol li:I3
New Hampshtie qvemic i.oithwest. Arthur
J. Parsons, or No. 1Mb N ititet j.oilliwest,
reported thatu lad.es pueumaUutiiebicyclo
belonging to li.m v as stolen hum m lrout
of No. 1014 N ttitel uoithwest. II. C.
Wilson, of No. 21 1 2 stieet north-
west, reported that a sky terrier dog was
stolen from his houte late jesteiday atler-uoo-

"Washington .Man Chosen T"re.Ideiit.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 22. The Inter-

national Union of Journeymen Horseshoer
elected the following officers:

President, John P. Collins, Washing-
ton, D. C; second vice "president, Fred-
erick Harrison, Milwaukee; thud vice
president, George Newman, Detroit;

llhoduy Kenehan, Den-
ver, Col.

Ho "Was Arrested in "Washington.
Ralttmore, Md., May 22. J. B. Kocksto, nllaa

"F. n. Roberts, C&lcajjo," alias "Ernest K.
Brooks, Brooklyn," arrested at the National
llotil, WashlnKton, yestordny. cliarced with
JiaMnK awlndkd the Hotel Stafford, this city,
by means of worthless checks, was Jailed
hero this morning. He 1b believed to be wanted
In Ni w York upon similar crutrKe.

Only Two Persons Saved.
Madrid, May 22. Further details received

hero of the loss of the Ppnotsh steamer Gravina,
wrecked ott Manilla, Phllllplne Islands, during
a tIinon,RliQw that 108 persons were drowned.
Only two oftliose on board ol her are believed to
have been saved.

Internal lteenue Laws Questioned.
KnoxvlUc, Tenn., May 22. The announcement

Is made by col. oble Emlthson, a Knoxvllle
attorney who has had much practice before the
TJnl&d States Suproinc Court, that the decision
of thut cnurt on the trcome tax has also killed
the Internal revenue laws.

Air. John Zirwes, who is nn enterprising
young business man, has purchased the
"VVjimuolz restaurant, 509 Ninth street
north'.yjest. He contemplates renovating
the establishment, and hopes to gives his
patrons the fullest satisfaction.

Drink Washington Brewing Company's
"I'aMy Lager;" uev process.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 22. A riot
occurred at 8 o'clock among
the strikers of the "West iudianaiiotls
car works and several shots wereexchanged
between th estnking union workmen and
the n men at work.

Prank iiadsen, assistant foreman of the
works, was returning home .when he was
surrounded at the street corner by a mob
of strikers. "With him was X.. N. Hinkley,
foreman of the works.

The men asked Madscn if he was going
to continue at work, and upon bis replying
in the affirmative lie was attacked, badly
beaten and seriously injured, iladsenflred
from the ground, the bullet missing his as-

sailants.
Nine deputy marshals who have been

guurding the works came to Uie assistance
of the men and several shots were ex-
changed before the rioters were driven
hack.

It has been reported that one of the
mob was shot, and carried off by his com-
panions, but this cannot be venried.
More trouble is expected, and an additional
force of deputy marshals will be employed.

TERRORIZED BY ELEPHANTS

Runaway Horse Carries Death Into
a .Dense Crowd.

:K -
sEr,

One Pe rsonfKJI leihn nd " SIxteenTfAIorer
or Xifoh Injured se ernlof tho

Wounded Ones Will Die.

Fort "Wayne, Ind., May 22. During
the parade y of a circus a shocking
accident took place on Columbia street.
A horse took fright at the elephant and
jumped into the midst of a dense cmwd of
people, knocking them down by the dozens.
Sixteen were more or less injured. The
dead:

Miss liza Levray.
Seriously hurt:
Mrs. Ha Devan, badly hurt about the

head and shoulders; will die. J"

Jessie Devan, aged five, Injured
-rally; probably final.

Catharine Leway, aged five, bruised
about the huad and body.

Jenny We'inert, aged seven, badly cut
in head.

Uinni.t Wehnert, head aud body bruised.
The remainder of Uie tujured are badly

bruised about the head and body, but nut
fatally.

The horse was from a livery barn and
was being rented for the day by Thomas
AVal.sh, traveling salesman for the Loril-lar- d

tobacco house.

TKIKD TO ASSASSINATE D.I2K.

Mrs. nncluiel Tomlluon's Exciting:
Experience "With a Scoundrel.

The detectives and Secoud precinct
trying to clear up themystery which

surrounds an attempt to assassinate Mrs.
Kachael Tomlluson, at her home, Xo. 1010
Tenth street northwest, near midnight
Tuesday night.

This lady, who is the proprietress of a
large and fashionaDle flat, received sev-

eral threatening letters, telling her she
would have to vacate the house or suffer
death. These letters were turned over to
Inspector Hollinberger, at police head-
quarters. On Monday night a suspicious
stranger called to see Mrs. Tomlinson, but
was told 6he could not be seen.

He called several times thereafter, but
was invariably refused admission. On
friends, a large plank suddenly came
Tuesday night, while, entertaiuiug some
crashing through the front wludow.shntter-in- g

the sash andrpatsiiig within an inch of
her head and demolishing a tripod table.
It had been aunedatthe lady'shuad.indiiad
it struck her it would probably havecmshed
her skull like an egg shell.

Orficer B. P. "Williams tried to capture
the assailant, but he eseaied iu tho dark-
ness. Mrs. Tomlinson is in momentary
dread of her life and the police arc closely
watching the hoiibe.

"UNITED I'DESHYTEKIANS MECT.

General Aw.omTtily of That Church In
Session In Pittsburg;.

Pittsburg, May 22. Many of the 2G0

commissioners to the United Presbyterian
General Assembly have begun to ar-

rive. Among tlisse now here are Dr. J.
B. AleMichacl, or Monmouth, III., pres-
ident of Monmouth College; Dr. John
"Williamson, and Dr. John Henderson, of
Omaha, and Elder Robert Brown, of
New Burgh, N. i.

The general assembly opened this evening
in the Sixth church aud was presided over
by the retiring Moderator, Kev. John A.
"Wilson, professor of church history in the
Allegheny Theological Seiniuary. Dr.
"Wilson preached the openiug sermon.

morning the election of a
moderator to succeed Dr. Wilson will
take place.

ONE BODY FOUND.

Mob Huutlinr a Father "Who Killed
His Two Idttlo Hoys.

Huntington, IV. Va., May 22. The body
of Gibbie Itingo, who was eight years old,
was fotiud In the Tiver two miles below
here this morning with the side of his head
crushed in.

His little brother is also missing, they
both disappearing together two mouths
ago. Thelrfatherls thesupposedniiirderer,
aud a mob is now in search of him, with a
lyuchlug in view.

A Pudd'n-H.ead- " Deception.
New York, May 22. There was a

"pudd'u-hcad- " reception at the
Herald Square Theater, to Frank Mayo,
his managers and company, in recognition
of his succetslul dramatization of Mark
Twain's quaint story, "Pudd'n-Hea- d

"Wilson." There was quite a large gather-
ing of literary and other distinguished
people, aud to crown tho houor, Mark
Twain hlmseir occupied a box:.

For tho Confederate Monument.
Savannah, Ga., May 22. The car con-

taining 1,000 laurel wreaths and a large
quantity of palmetto and plue branches",
Bmilax and moss, left here for
Chicago, to be used in decoratingthe Con-
federate monument on Saturday. One
thousand or more magnolia buds will be
sent by express.

A Hotel Fire.
Antlso, Wl May 22. The Opera House

block, the VIvant n"otel and several other bnlld-lng- s

were sept away by fire early thH morntnjr.
A number of the hotel Kuettg had to Jump from
the windows, and severaf received evtre Urul&e
Inconsequence.

Jfri fghfic---?.wgjt

Complaint Made to the Police Thati
Besting; Places of the Dead Have
BeenDespoiledof,FlovversandOtber
Articles Placed. There hy Relatives.
Protection Asked for the Place.

Tho thief who-sto- le tha
pennies from a dead man's eyes appa-
rently ha sseveral counterpart In "Was-
hington, according to a complaint made
yesterday afternoon to Major Moore, chiet
of police. The complainant is Mr. Charles
A. Cooper, of No. 819 Sixth street south-
west, who tells of an outrageous system of
vandalism which is being practiced by
human hyenas In picturesque Congress-
ional Cemetery, on the eastern outskirts
of "Washington.

Mr. Cooper's family have a pretty site
In the cemetery, In which the remains
of so many great men lie in their "nar-
row tenements of clay." He naturally
feels considerable pride in the site, be-

neath which are his dear ones, and has
therefore sought to add to the tender
flowers of memory some of nature's choic-
est and most fragrant blossoms to beau-
tify their mounds and show a spirit of
remembrance). tIn his cotuirfaiut to police headquarters
Mr. Cooper specifies several articles ror
grave decoration, iucjgig twovvateriosj
pots, which were stcPmiifa raiiiitysTtef!

STEAIilNG OF pKNAJ.IK.STS
He adds that-- there appcHrs'toKbefwhole

salestealmgorsraveoruaiiwnbjandflowers,
placed there by loving hand.-'- , in Congres-aion- al

cemetery, and asks Major Mooro
if there is any watchmen or others sta-
tioned iu this cemetery with jnjkver to make
arrests.

He also desires to know if the grounds ore
patrolled to guard against the thefts thatj
have recently been committed there, which
are a dt.sgrae to any community.

Mr. Cooper says that recently Mr. John T.
Spnngmau had a fine hook and baskets for
flowers stolen from his site by unknown
vandals. The hook was of iron and
planted about twelve inches in the ground,
having been driven into a cedar post. The
thief who stole these articles, considering
how difficult it must have lieeii to have
pulled out Uie hook, would not hesitate,
Mr. Cooper thmka, to steal a red hot stove
or a growing live oak tree.

The complaint to the police also states
that a lady in Mr. Cooper's neighlxirhood
named Mrs. Bautn recently planted a num-
ber of fine and costly rose bushes of a
rare variety and geraniums on the graves
of her departed dear ones, The next day
she invited a Thirty of friends to accompany
her to the cemetery to see how pretty the
flowers looked and how tastefully she had
ornamented the mounds.

SACRILEGIOUS THIEVES.
.Upon her arrival at the sites she was

horrified to find only great holes In the
ground where the costly exotics-hud- . beeu
uprooted by the sacrilegious thiuves.

Mr. Cooper says complaint of these in-

stances of grave yard robbing were made
to the superintendent.

"But," he adds, "It seems he is power-
less to act. I think time iule and re-

strictions should be placed upon all per-
sons entering the grounds, and only lot
owners should be admitted, aud no covered
baskets Miouid be allowed to lie carried
in or out without being eearched. I want
to improve our site, but do not care to do so
for the vandals, some of whom are always
ou the alert to beautify their lots as
others expense."

It Is said some of the thieves gain en-

trance to the cemetery by scaliug the wall
on the west side or coming up the declivity
from the Baltimore and Potomac railroad,
tracks.

"UNION SEM1NAD.V AGAIN.

It DNturbs tlio I'roueerilngx of thel'ruby terhiu General Assembly.
Pitlsburg.Pa., May 22. The ill success

whichatlended the efforts made in thePres-byten-

General Assembly yesterday, to
turn down the directors of Union. Theo-
logical Seiniuary, who were proposed for

as members of Uie board of
home missions, had a damagingeffectupon
a similar movement which was proposed
concerning three more of those directors,
whose names came up for election to the

foreign mission board Uiis morning.
But the ghost of "Union Seminary will

not down. A new proposal was adopted
requiring the committee of conference with
the theological seminaries toascertain what
stepsarenecessaryinordertogainpoisesslon
or some of the endowments now held by
Union, which she has been declared tohave
"stolen" from the denomination. It Is

anticipated that the committee has under-
taken a large contract.

The morning session was devoted to
special missionary Interest of Uie church.
In the afternoon educational matters were
taken up.

EARTHQUAKES IN TUBKET.
Fifty Deaths Beported and the

of Seven "Villages.
London, May 23. The Standard this mornlns

has still farther advices from Athens ot the
recent earthquakes tram which It appears that
thetr most disastrous effect was felt in the
southwest portion ot Eplras, which Is a portion
of Albania, In European. Turfcey.

Intelligence has been received at Athens of
the destruction of seven vuhtges in this local;
lty, and fifty deaths are already reported as. tho
result of the earthquakes. The country Is lnter
eecunt with numerous ridges and hlsh moun-
tains, and is remarkable as belnc almost' frea
from rtvers.

There an? nolarse cities tn the distrlcVbat In
the small vlUases and localities
which huvc experienced tho shoe ts. the distress
Is reported to be acnte.

Missed the Cat, Hit the Bahy.
Samuel n Mlddleton, colored, aged

sixty-on- e years, who resides at No. 35G
R street southwest, was shooting at a cat
on his back-yar- d feuce yesterday afternoon
with a parlor rifle, aud a shot weut through
a hole in the fence and entered therieshy
part of Uie left leg of Mary Javins, a--

white girl, Who was playing In
the lot adjoiuiug. The Injury was not
serious and she was taken to her home.
No. 340 E street sou th west. Sergt Daley
aud Policeman Neale arrested Mlddleton.

Torn to Vlfcvesi hy Alligators.
" Houston, Tex., May 22. A reportcomes
from Crockett, Tox., that while two
young men were fishing In the Neches
Klver, twenty-seve- miles from there, Uieir
canoe wasattacked by alligatorsaud broken
up, and tho young men torn to pieces by
the brute3. "Sie mother of one ot the
young men witnessed the tragedy from
the bank.

Drink Washington Brewing Company's
'Ruby Lager;" new process.

TilK TO-DA-

Fair; warmer; variable or southerly
winds.


